[Intrahepatic cholestasis: clinical and nosological classification. Critical survey of personal experience].
We reviewed 20 patients (16 females and 4 males) with intrahepatic cholestasis and recognised the following miscellaneous disorders: 12 primary biliary cirrhosis (PBC), 3 primary sclerosing cholangitis (PSC), 1 immune cholangiopathy (IC), 3 liver sarcoidosis and 1 cholestasis with Horton's arteritis. The aim of the study was to identify potentially differetiating clinical and biochemical findings in intrahepatic cholestasis. Sixty females were affected with changes reflecting a cholestatic pattern including an elevated alkaline phosphatasis and gammaglutamyltransferase level. Pruritus was found in 50 percent of PBC patients; fever addressed often, in liver sarcoidosis and Horton's arteritis. A striking increase of unesterified cholesterol was a common feature of PBC. An elevated polyclonal serum IgM in PBC such as in PSC. A circulating IgM antimitochondrial antibody and antinuclear antibodies were found in 90 percent of PBC patients; isolated antinuclear antibodies were detected in immune colangiopathy patients (IC). Liver biopsy was necessary to establish the diagnosis of intrahepatic cholestasis. Overlapping histopathologic features made diagnosis hard in cholestatic disorders, all but in liver sarcoidosis. Treatment with UDCA or TUDCA+/-colchicin, reduced cholestatic enzymes in 85 percent of PBC cohort, while it was unsuccessful in PSC-group. Steroid treatment was successful in sarcoidosis, Horton's arteritis and immune colangiopathy. Cy A did not improve clinical and biochemical features in PBC.